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Dec1 sion No. __ 4:.4;,;;;1;,;;;.;;;5.;;:9_ 

. .. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COl'1M!SSION o:ti' T:!E STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Natter of the Applica.tion of' ) 
SA~':LUEL A. SHOOTKEVICH o.nd· BENEDICT ) 
S. SHOOTKEVICH (STATE TRANSIT) for ) 
a certificate of public convenience ) 
and necessity·to operate n truck ) 
service for the transportation of ) 
uncrated ne", furniture and applia.nces). Application No. 30748 
between Oakland, S~n ?rancisco, Rich-) 
mond, El Cerrito, San Pablo, Albany, ) 
Ereeryville, Berkeley, Piedmont, ) 
Alameda, San Leandro, San Lorenzo, ) 
Hayward and intermediate points. ) 

John Felton Turner, for a.pplicant. 
E. H. Hart, for canton Transbay Express, Inc., East 

Bay. Drayage and Harchouse Co., Haslett Warehouse 
Company, Inter-Urban ~:prcss Corporation, 
Kellogg Express and Draying Company, Merchants 
Express Corpo~ation, Peoples Express Company, 
United Transfer Company, lvest Berkeley Express 
& Draying .Co., comprj.sing Pacific' Motor Tariff 
Bureau, protestant. 

~rarguam C! George, for Safe Transportation Company, 
protestant. 

Samuel A. Shootkevi~h and Benedict B. Shootkevich are . 

copartners doing business as State Transit. In this applic~tion 

they arc asking for a certificate of public convenience and 

necessity authorizing transportation as a highway common carrier 

of ne'" uncra ted furniture and appliances moving bct",een furniture 

manu:ractur~rs o.nd dealers, and between furniture dealers, and 

between manufacturers, dealers ana customers. 

The points at "'hich applicants propose to establish 

service are to and between Oakland, San FranCiSCO, Richmond, El 

Cerrito, San Pablo, Albany, ElllcrY1"illc, Berl<:eley, Piedmont, Alameda, 

San Leandro, San 'Lorenzo and Ha~~ard. Intermediate service is 
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proposed bC~'feen all or these ~oints, and to 'a.nd between all 

points within a radius of five miles from pOints along the routes 

between such municipalities. On-call service only is proposed. 

Public hcarincs ,-jere held in San Francisco before Examiner 

Gannon and the matter was subr.litted on concurrent briefs. 

For somew'hat over two years applicants ha.ve been. con

ducting a s~ccia11~ed truckinz'service, supplying blanket-wrapped 

tr~nsportation of uncrated new f\~niture and appliances for 

furniture wo.nufacturcrs and furniture stores in the San FranciSCO 

and East Bay Areas, ,n, thin and between the c1 ties set forth in, 

their application, under radial and city carrier permits, and 

::ervin0: apprOXimately six.tecn furniture manufacturers. At present, 

applic~nts render s~ch service on an on-call basis, making daily 

or more frequent trans bay trips. They began business with one 

truck and. served six or seven customers, all of ,whom were furniture 

manufacturers.. They no,', have ~vailable three van trucks, all . 
practically paid for. At the outset payment of freight charges 

was about equally divided between consi3nors and con~iences. 

During th~ past two years, however, the majority of ~hipments have 

been for''Iarded freight collect. 

Ten '-11 tncsses, representing furniture manufacturers, 

retail furniture, and applinncc 5tores, testified in ~upport of 

the applic<ltion. Al~. of the shippers represented by these 

wi tncsscs 'vlere usinr~ the applicants' service and found it 

satisfactory in every w~y. They particularly strc$scd the 

importance to them of care and skill'in handline no,', and uncrated 

furn1 turc • Several ,·11 tne s se s cxprc s sed the opini on that the service 

rendered by ~v~ilablc common carriers ~Tas not adcqu~te for their 
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needs. In fact, one witness, a retail furniture and appliance 

dealer in San Francisco, testified that if it should develop that 

o.pplicants r service was not available he ,,'oula.. be compelled to 

buy his o,m truck in order to obtain the type of service he 

required. 

Tho granting of the o.pplication is protested by Safe 

Tro.nsport:Ltion CompO-ny and Pacific ~10tor Tariff Bureau. E. H. 
( 1) 

Hart, representing the Bureau, opposed tho application on the 
--

assumption that the field is now adequately served by certificated 

carriers cnd that the o.pplicants are not rin~nc1ally c1rcumst~nced 

to carryon the proposed service. The Bureau is an unincorporated 

.:l.ssociation of truck operators ,~ho conduct common currior truck 

operations bet"vlccn San Francisco, on the one hilnd, ~nd the various 

points enumerated in the applic~tion, on the other hand. None of 

the members of the Bureau appearing here has ~ny large volume of 

furniture transportation bus'incss, such as is proposed by the 

applico.nts. 

A witness representing United TrD.nsfer Company, onc ot 

the Bureau protcst~nts, testified th~t his comp~ny was engaced 

primarily in the ho.ulinE: of ecncra1 freight "'hich constituted 99 

pcr cent of their business, :.nd tha:t they do not 501ie1 t the business 

of carrying uncra ted l10\', furniture and appliances. Al'lothcr pro

tost.:l.nt ,·11 tl'lOSS testifying :tor Herchants Express Corporation 

(1) The Bureau is comprised of tho iollo"'inc nine members: Canton 
Trmisbay ~prcss, Inc., East Bo.y Dro.Yllge and ~·.rc.rehouse Co.; 
H~sle'tt ~'!o.rehousc Compo.ny, Inter-Urban Express Corporat10n, 
KollogZ E..,,<,rcss and Dr::'Yln~ Comp~ny, ~lerChilli.ts ;~'.xpress 
Cor~or~tion, Peoples Express Compo.ny, United Transfer Company, 
and '.'lest Scrkeley Express ~: Dro.y1ng Co. 
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stated that loss than five per cent of their bllsiness was tho 

transportation of uncr~ted housohold goods. T,~o other witnesses" 

representing members of the B\~enu, test1fied to the s~me effect, 

to Wit, th~t the transport~tion of uncro.ted new furniture constituted 

only ~ very small part of their ~eneral freight tr~rfic. 

It o.ppearcd to be the position of the B\~e~u that if tho 

~pplico.t1on were amended to excludc shipments packed in 3ccord~ncc 

with the requiremcnts of tho current Western Clo.ss1fic~tion, the 

Bureau ,",ould ,,,ithdraw its protest. 

Safe Transport~tion Company, ~ co~o.rtnership, h~d been 

operating us a permitted c~rricrbut was recently granted a certifi

cate for the transportation of new uncro.ted furn1ture'moving between 

~uracturcrs and dealers, and between de~lcrs, in the Bo.y Area. 

All pOints which o.pplic~nts propo~e to serve will be" served by 

Safe in addition to many other pOints', including San Jose, Snlinns, 

Monterey, Gilroy, Modesto, Stockton, So.cro.rncnto nnd Valle,jo. This 

witness stated th~t applicants ho.d not demonstr~ted their ability 

in the pest to carryon a successful operation; thnt public 

conven1c~cc and necessity do not rcq~iro the servicc5 and th~t t~c 

proposed opero. tions of o.pplicnnts arc "1i tl'lin the rc~lln of 0. parmi ttcd 

carrier. The record docs not justify these ~ssumptions but r~thcr 

indico.tcs applic~ntsf proposed operations to be those of a common 

carrier w~.thin the moaning of Section ;0-3ft:- of the Public Utilities 

Act. The testimony of public ,witnesses is commendatory of the 

service of o.pplic~.nts, and the arcD. mc.nifcstly- requires D. ser~ice ' 

th.:'l.t :ls frce from the ino.deqUAcios of the present sorvico. 

As ,·,e vie,"l tho testimony in this record it o.ppe:l.rs clear 

that the o.pplic:l.nts nre offering 0. serv1ce ",hich is highly 
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spoci~lized, rcqUiring the utmost in c~rc ~nd skill in h~nd11ng; 

t~t the present oper~tion or ~pp11cants is rcg~rdcd by witnesses 

.:lS ~n ~SSUl"nnce of future ~dequ~cy; thnt the pick-ups o.nd deliveries 

~~ll be more p~onpt; th~t there i~ll be .:l minimum of d~m~ge; th~t 

the proposcd service is responsive to ~ loc~l need ~nd not ~ 

long-distnncc oper.:ltioD; th~t, so f~r ~s the testimony of witnesses 

io concerned, there is ~ subst~l1tio.l dCI!lo.nd for the service? th~t 

the presently ~v~ilo.ble service eocs not ~dcquo.toly meet tho 

requirements of furniture dc~lcrs and shippers for re~son~bly 

sz.t1sf~ctury· service, and th~t t11cr0 is s·w~i'ic1cnt tr~ffic in tho . 
~rc~ to support .:l co~peting co~on c~rr1cr service. 

ProtestD.nts question the fin.:1nci:tl c.b111ty of ~pp11co.nts 

to c~rry on the proposed ::::erVicc.. Exhibit No. 2 is 0. Pro!i t o.nd 

Loss stc.tcl'J.cnt of ~p:plicant for the 12 months .. ending December 31, 

191,.9, ~nd shows ~ net profit of ~~6,922.49. Tho record Si.10WS t.h.lt 

oo.ch of the :;::'.rtl'lCrS drew (;70 per wool.;: for compe:o.s~tion during the 

yeo.r, ~nd protcst.lIlts o.rgue t~t, deducting th.lt ~ount from the 

profits of the bUSiness would result in n loss ot some $3,0. The 

record clc~rly indic~tes tho.t ~pplic~nts' rin~nci~l resources ~rc 

sufficient to cn~ble them to successfUlly opcrnte the service 

proposed. 

We therefore find ~c :t f.:tct 'th.'lt pu'.:l11c convenience Cl.nd 

necessity require the c~t~'b11sh::,1cnt ~nd Ol,or~tion of service by 

c.ppllco.nts c.s no. high:wc.y common c.::.rricr, :'..s propos-cd in the i~stnnt 

~ppl1cCl.tion. A c~rtiticnto of public convenience nnd necessity 

will nccordingly be gr~ntcd. 

Snmucl A. Shootkcvich nnd Benedict B. Shootkov1ch ~re 
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hereby pl~ced upon notice th~t opcr~tive rights, ~s suc~, do not 

constitute ~ class of property ~lhich m~y be capitalized or used as 

an clement of v~lue in rate-fixing for any ~mount of mon~y in 

excess of th~t 'or1gin~11y paid to the St~te as the consideration 

for tho 3rant of such rights. Aside from their purely permissive 

~spect, they extend to the holder a full or p~rtial monopoly of a 

cl~ss of bUSiness over a particular route. This monopoly fo~turc 

may be changed or destroyed at ~ny time by the State, which is not 

in any respect limited to the number of riehts "Thich may be given. 

o R D E R - - - _ ..... 
An ~pplic~tion having been filed, public hearing h~ving 

been held, the matter subm1tted, the Co~nission being fully advised, 

and it having been found that public convenience nnd necessity so 

require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That ~ccrtific~te of public convenience and 

ncecssi t~f is 'hereby grunted to Samuel A. Shootkcvich and Eenedict 

B. Shootkcv1ch authorizing cst~blishment and operation of service 

as n hizh,t/ay common c,~rrier, ~,S defined in Section 2-3/4 of the 

Public Utili tics Act, for the tro:lsport::d;ion of uncra ted now 

furniture and appli~nces moving between furniture m~nufacturers 

o.nd deo.lers, t\nd betweon furniture dco.lers :lnc1 bct"lCCl'l Dlnnuf'n.cturcrs, 

denlcrs ~nd customers,· bctween;,thc follow1ns points and plC1.ocs: 

Onkl~nd, San Frnncisco, Ricrunond, El Cerrito, S~n Pnblo,Albany, 

Emeryville, Berkeley, Piedmont, Al~meda, S~n tenndro, S~n Lorenzo 

o.nd H~yw~rd, nnd nll intormcdi~te points. Scrvice mny be rendered 

from, to "-nd bct"Teen all points :lnd pl~'ces \vithin a radius of fivo 

m1les o.ir line distC1.nce of' nll such pOints ~nd pl':>.ces. 
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(2) That in providing service pursuant to tho certificate 

herein gr~ntod, ~pplicrults shall comply with al:'ld observe th.e 

following sorvico reGulations: 

a. Applicants shall file a written acceptance of th0 
cortific~to herein gr~ntcd within ~ period of not 
to exceed thirty (30) d~ys after the effective 
dt'.te horao!. 

b. Within 60 days ~rter the offective date hereof and 
on not less th~n five (5) days' notice to th~ Com
mission and the public, applicants shall establish 
the servico heroin n,uthor1zed tuld comply ,·Ii th the 
provisions of General Order No. 80 and Part IV or 
Genor~l Order No. 93-A, by filine in triplicate 
and concurrently ~~ins effective, appropriate 
tariffs and time ~bles. 

c. Subject to the ~uthority of this Commission to 
ch~ge or modify them by further order, npplic~nts 
s~ll conduct operations pursu~nt to the ccrtif1c~te 
herein gr~tcd over and along tho most appropriate 
route or routes between tho points herein authorized 
to be served. 

Tho effective date of this order shAll bo twonty (20) 

days ~fter tho date hereof. 

D~tcd ~t San Francisco, California, this ,eat- do.y 

of __ Yn~ .... Vl~a~·",,:;(J~, __ , 1950. 


